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1 am execedin;ly ple:ued with rour f::mq- in mating the
autloOl' )"00 mention platt a map of Iceland. in5le::'ld of his
portrait, be(ore his "'OI'ks; 'lw:L$ :a glorious idta...

Could )"0\1 com"eniently do me one ltlino; ?-whene\'er
)"OU finish :anr h~d, I should like to ha.\"C a proof cop)" of
it. I mit;ht lell rou a Ion; story aboul rour Illlc genius;
bul, lIS ..h.11 c\"('rybody kno..s cannot luve escaped )"0Il, I
shtlI not 53y ono ,)'lbble :about it. R 11.

ClI,-To ML ROflERT GRAllAN, Of' flNTRAT,

SUI..-Wben I had the honour of being introduced 10 ~"OU

at Athole I-Iousc, I did not think 50 soon ofaskin;::a (3\"oor
of you" When Le:ar, in Sha.kespe;ue, asked Old Kent "hy
he "'-ishcd 10 be in his service, he :answers. "r.cca.use rou
ha.\'e lhou in )"our face which 1 would fain all m.utcr," For
some sllch !"Cuen, Sir, do I now .solicit )"Our IUlron:l.ge,
You know, I dare sa)', of an applic:uion ] I:l.lely nudc 10
four Hoard 10 he admitted an omcer of the E~cise" 1 h3\"e,
according 10 form, been e~amined by a supervisor, and to
day] gave in his certificate, ".ilh a request (or an order for
instruclinns. In this affair, if I succeed, T :'un :lfmid I sh:lll
hU! 100 much need a p-1tronising (riend. PropriCly o(
conduct:ls:I man, and fidelity :lnd attention a5 an officer, 1
d3re engage (or; hue with an)·thing like hu~ine5.ll, excc\1t
m:ulUalla!Jour, I am tmall)' unacqu:tintcd.

1 lud intended 10 h:we closed m)' late ap['ICar:l.nce on Ihe
sl:tl>C o( \i(c in the character of :l. counu)' brmcr; but. Mler
disch.1rging~ /ilial and fraternal daim!l, I find I coulcl
only ti~hl fOl' exislence in th::tt miseraMe ,narlncr, which I
ha.\~ Ih'Cd 10 see throw :l '"enerable !""Ienl ;nlo the j:lW'$ o(
a jail, ""hcnce dC2lh, the poor man's last and o(len 111.-"51
(riend, rescucd him.

1 know, Sir, Ih::tl 10 need rour b-oodness, is 10 h.we ;'l

claim on it j may I, lhere(ore, b.,.--g )"oof patronage 10 ror"'":lrt!
me ;n this :atr.air, till I be: appointed 1O;a d;\·ision., where, hy
Ibe help 0( rigid economy, 1 will try to support l!ut




